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Ladie.V Etruscan Necklaces, vc-r- neavy , J.tv
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w,f tun i.uhlic debt and

tain of Morrill questions toy. the Su-- V

nd the riffht to introduce cjuater evi- -
bends during the past year was mainly , ' Kplw anv one can under

ih second --letter, was still In the Deed Scott e,..he opn.o,

Ire Lothly diplomat!,, and the in- - of the Chief JusUca Wlae h r.ccSi, .d

ld treaUd offidaily as the ..pinum. ol

10. a com, . court--- -

P; . aubterfeee.-- . of the court en Iriday, the 0,a o.

"

due to the cxeepuonaliy Javraoiesia
4-

-
n-- Alftn ffanir

I dence? premc Court. He has sent the ques-

tions directly to the Court. :' An iadig-.xortlsi- o-

lia hf-pi- i held in Ells- -
XI L Should-th- e return lu-rewii- an- -

of our foreign, itad.honte- - trade auu xne stana now wiuiuu iuyvv.v-- e n
.'" f and it S'uAA nl.t fViPrriKplvpR in the wrone. The .vpit irom i i; iu i. ui .u..y-w'- "Fi'SUiU-f.lViV-

. J VH w J,'"J 1 UOIC pu nuvi""- -. "piete repu
4
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Australian Diamond and other '

Fane; Pins and Ear-Drops.- .,. l.W
44 fetouo-se- t and other Fan 'y Cull

1'iiis ... - 1 .''-- )

. Heavy. .Ersraved-- Locket lor
Mihlalavcs..-- . v.. t.d)

Ciiasvd Lrucelcts, Lroad, extra
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Anv Eiht of tlie above articles .you
"iniiy tereet will 'be maviel to ylu
free on receipt of S; . "

Lrtdics,' '3'auey Neck Chain mid Medal- - , V-.-

limi ClKinn, in Fancy l.nca
Jewel Casket....... ........a., . i.M

Long ir,eraCh'un, v. iUi
out Slide-an- Tassel.; .... '2JJJ

atnrdav. jiareii twhich uarceionuaawas -- r,m utlie next day,
1 .1 '1 m turned 'att;.: M ft dressed bv EueneiHaie. '
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is i.iv firm belklf that our wisest course. 0nowinffare the questions to be sub- - CQUUted for Oliver .P.Tiragdon or O.i- -

"is to fund the remainder' ot the bonds
tot q J ver B. Bragdon, all the other towns iu

bearing ahighra of .interest while, miueu. the same plass being returned for Oiiver
th.is state, of aiT.Ui continues. MEMORABDUM. . P Bragdon? .

T5-.- uil i'itrut'cd hi the House of I. It is the duty of the Governor and
lor x(J .vben the Governor and Coun.

,WTO.Wi ;i;o1l Th nicts in the case were that Scott, u
tonof tbe 8ace,:excireuJTUfc wvv. r.A r -

aUentionV'ana.e'conspi. slave, waslatcn by l. owner ir tu- -
toRa

; re non,plUSsed. The fahe pos. fT'kC t iv-- ou tha 31 instant by Council, in canvassing the returns cil deci,e that tiserc Is no return from
Senators land .Bprcocatat. to r.the ortown jn wUk-1-. :l llepreschta-- ,

Legislature, to allow cofrectiona therein ... .Jan be summoned to-- the Legisia- -tx'le'i. roriiando Wod, chairman

; Petitions from 10 addilidnai towns

have been forwardedlo Garctlon, pray-i- n

lunv trt refer matters to tljo Supreme
Court. . ;

' r ' '
'

. Friday.
The' Gaveriior has submitted with

some"".variation, but substantially Mr.

.1.,. i, M.'iii-- n r vv 'ivs :i i iwfnnfi uuu;i.nvi-- " i . f i . 4J Heavy Large ii m iature iieiial-- 1
T,i)lion liOeket..,.i nTurIek, kndhe saw, ,otPar,oMp

these insinuating . interrogate - bocn sent lo me, pro- - by the record unaer ui y"?"- - turc i3 it the r duly to take eucti stepsvil'fc .'. '! Pf. iTim aswilHnsure toth. voUrs of such city
" H , i h vt v 'nueU'd tUo authority cons can sucaj cuh wu 0r town a new etecuoa oy wmtu .iu

with his wile and. have they theii the..right or in thirrK d Vi the tretary of the Treasu- - tUejr duty, gecure fa litpresehtativc
brought suit kt , r i,v t'fvtvaeis 'of July 11. 1879, and power to aliov such corrections at their islaturef .The ces of. the hvc

proof that instead Of havinK0Deyca ine iron. "r
law, i3 he J.ad''claimed,. ho; had been as a riaye lo M,s,oun

rf,vnan irinmnhof epis- - fourmldren. fecotu
t .e' it i i t t i t.

Morrill's
' questions' to the Supreme

"Court. A telegraph; .to thd Boston

iitT?ru,;liov'everJ says that the'Goverrjor

"will' take no notice of the .decision pf

the Court ami that it ivoul j not affect

drtue cxlent of$l ,500,000,000, as - II. Is a re urn signed by less tl an a y liave tile Qavenioraid Coun-nowb.c- n

exhausted and executed, majority of the Alderman of a. city so
the right, and is it, their duty, to

H eavy Jt t and "Gold iintceiets.... 2.'-

44 ' t'ameb Medniiion t in and-Ear- -

Drops'. . .:..... ... --.0
l or Gent's Massive VreduingKig

Fiain or Hand
-- 4 or Gent's Extra" Large I'm.-icv- , 4 ;

A met hyst or Onyx iilngs...."-..;.- . i jO .

44 LpngSh wl or Breast X'iDjiiiieijt
t 'qua-lity.- . 00 :

-.- Long Fancy CuU". Pias, iia'ebV
: quality.... !. iVVJ.

44 cr Gent's Cameo, AlU'-thy- st ox
Onyx Sleeve ii'ittptis....;. 2..'i0

Geii'.'rf heavy Long Link, Massive e-- t'

: Cbaiii - -
Cluster or Solitaire tij:ral

Anierieon Diamond PinslJ...... . 2..7J

Stone an-- j Fancy Leaf Searii'ins
'."' Stone and Fancy Pattern & tikis;;. 2-.-

?" R'asslve Solitaire Stud.. : I. ... L;0

; . ...'j ,u., ai,,. u l.prphv. modified I defective that it cannot be counted as ... v ..eHificat- - ox election, nn

confp-undedo-

p
his : freedom ! in the Circ.it Ciof

tempest Missouri, and got a dccisioanponets and soothed the rag&g
" 'i UOO.ii! . ffavor; that it. was taken to ilieupreme
X f theoimlar.st0gM:(inul Court Missouri on a" writ of error,

T Air Park Benjamin in liis official re wherelhe decision or tho Court below

11 - I ! . II LI.. T l- 1 1 . . '. 1 I - I llyliUII - - - -,
imi'tthe ratij of interest upon it stamdst If so defective, can a duly erly. or erroneously issued' to any

of tha record be su8: ifso as lo tlicyd, as authori- - attested copy geltoor Represen ihe result; that the! count is completed

aad the certincatcs issued. The iele- -
considers cer- - reversed., a this uemion tiiG

ntf f,f the Tav disaster was .

ram also
'

saVa that' the Goveraoi's
: ,.-- , hvnothPSGs This bridge it iap:1:casQ was taken to the Supreme Couft

questions Jtre so framed that tho deci
Cllltvli-- J II bU .", I - j

sion of the Court will bs favorable tobans be er,nstruel as proniDit oer oi votes upFyw tfcUwou ti
!.mU if.r rpsumntioa ins" so i aeiecwTo iui. n. wuth .1 - O ' . fcyvtiv 1 I r Uen the .whole number of RaimioaI) accidemt
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